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SATURDAY DEO 1 1900

BND0R8K THE DELEGATE

Robert Wilcox Hawaii first
Delegate to Congress ha left our
ithores with bia family and bag and
baggage

Be nan the cboioe of tbo ppoplo
through the mismanagement of the
political loaders of the two reaogniz
nd parties in the United States who
had thoj combined could bar de ¬

feated him

The oombincd Totes of Hon Sam
Parker and Prinon Darid amounted
to 5506 while Mr Wilcoxs vote
only reached a little more than
4000

The fact remains that Wilcox
was elected and we think that as
the Governor has granted him his
full credentials it will be advisable
for all parties to give him all the
support necessary and advisable

A hotter man might have psr
hpf been selected and probably
vtould Have ben had there not
been and it useless to disguise the
fact a campaign of revenge for
wrongs done by tho 1 Ga and the
Dole McKinloY administration

The United Statta having given
us a free ballot box ond the voters
having voted it is simply puerility
to ask to hrive their determination
oanoelled It will be far wiser for
the commercial interests of the
country to give Wilcoxn boom than
to attempt to disgrace him In his
present position he is an untried
man but elevated to that position is
he not likely to be conservative and
to discard his radical supporters
and to work for the best interests
of our country

Wo tre of the impression al-

though
¬

qur influences were used
against him that as the peoples
representative he should be en-

couraged
¬

by all of our important
industries and not bo antagonized
by thorn They probably will have
their lobbies to counteract any mis
ohievou work but we think it will
be advisable to give Wiloox fair
play and an opportunity to soe the
metal ho is mado of

Should he prove dangerous he
will have no power or influence ou
the other hand as a Hawaiian rep-
resentative

¬

of the Hawaiian people
he may prove very useful to us all

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We have received information
from WashinRton whioh indicates
that Mr De Bolt has been appoint-
ed

¬

Circuit Judge in the place
of Judge Sillimann The selection
of Mr De Bolt will bo hartly
approved by the citizens of the
Territory

The toroh light procession last
night in honor of tho Delegatoior
the Territory showed the trup foo-
ling

¬

of the people The hupdrods
who wore tho R publicans badgos
and ribbons during the campaign
shouted themselves hoarse in alter-
ing

¬

Wiloox and the Home Rulo
party Our party in power believe
every time in the sixteen dollar
plankas long as you onn get the

1Q without working

tki o- -

Wilcoxs Credentials

The Secretary of tho Torritory of
Hawaii yesterday handed to Mr R
W Wiloox the following certificate U

of oloction J

CERTIFICATE OF HFXTION

Torritory of Hawaii Executive
Ohambor

I Snnford U Dole Governor of
tho Torritory of Hawaii do hereby
certify lhat Robert W Wilcox was
on tbo Gth day of November 1900

duly elected for the unexpired term
of tho Fifty sixth Congress

Givon under my hand and the
great seal of tho Territory

Seal of Hawaii At the Capitol in
Honolulu this thirtiut h day
of November A D 1900

Sanfoiid B Dole
By the Governor

Heniit E CoqEtt
Secretary of tho Territory

A similar certificaer for tho elec¬

tion for the Fifty siaverith Congress
was also presented to tho Delegate

The plurality of the voles for
Wiloox show 227 over the votes oast
for Parker forthn Fifty sixth Con-

gress
¬

and 2C3 for tho Fifty evonth
Congress

A Grand Procession

Fully 2C00 people marched in the
procession last evening when the
Hawaiian gave honors to Robert1
Wilcox The torch carriers turned
out in great numbers and tho streets
wero illuminated in a manner never
seen hero before

The procession which was headed
by J It Kaulia passed through tbo
Palace yard and eventually stopped
at the ruins of Kaumakapili church
where speeches were made by the
leadors of the Home Rule Party
Tho most brilliant address was
made by S K Pua who it is under-
stood

¬

will act as intnrpreter in the
next Legislature Bob made a
farewell speech and captured the
crowd

The assembly Was tho biggest
seon here sinco the turbiilont days
of 1893 everything was orderly and
the servioo of tho police was not
needed It was simply oarnest men
who gathered to bid goodbye to the
man whom they havo chosen to
represent thorn in the country to
whioh they have been forcibly an-

nexed
¬

Wilcox Iioaves

Mr R W Wilcox tho delegate to
Congress of the Territory of Hawaii
loft this morning for San Francisco
by tho Rio re Janeiro The Dele ¬

gate was accompained by his wife
ohildren private secretary and ser-

vants
¬

Mrs Wilcox was very late
in arriving and the Delegate became
quite norvobf fathering the hope
that she would miss the steamer we
mean catch the boat in duo time A
large number of people was pre-

sent
¬

to bid good byo to the Delegate
and among them were tho leading
members of tho Demooratio party

The Delegate wore an ordinary
business suit and his usual smilo
and his female admirers had adorn- -

od him with lots of leis mostly of
the kind whioh indicates victory
the Ilima

Mrs Wilcox was becomingly dres ¬

sed in a black holoku and her
maid was a dream of all kinds of
leis The secretary had olothos on
and seemed ready to bravo any kind
of soasicknees

Thurston was a passenger pro-
bably

¬

on a trip to Washington
where ho is pertona non gmta or to
the placo whero his political part-
ner

¬

resides Wilcox was furnished
with an anti sulphurous concootion
as soon as it was learned that LAT
was going

The Princess will however attend
to tho devils partner He is not
tho only niggor in the fence Gov
Dole kindly didnt offer the sorvico
of the band a fact which will not
be fogotten when an appropriation
is being BBked to support the Terri- -

hlorjal music box
Try Independent wishes Dolegate

Wiloox a pleasant trip and asafe ro
turn to Hawaii

The
mouth

Independent 6U oeut per

1
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Do Your Joints
Pain You

A rilght indefinite pain in the Joints i the firstsign of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the achin pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterise
this disease x

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will- -
lams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy excels Imoui from the UoMtnd supplies the
for rapidly rebuilding waitedI nerve tissues ltfiis

RhtiiAiitlimsevere castsalmost cures in
doctor hid given up hope Read this lUltmchti

la 18901 with rheumatism wMehibefinttaxny hlpsianfl
spread throitchoul iny For and a half 1

puysicmnsinAwas cq unneaiomy Dea ernpioyeanineot
anditwo specialists cltr

cut hopeless and Anally told roe I find but
told to medicine If I were
takeno more or me stuff

My
inr the un
mended
first tins r re

of
of

many after
sworn r--

was taken
yearsbody twp

buoy from Htn YorW They
that slawi

them take their sot that
niece

them

auaeoiartti i
to die I should

who inroustu tier rrienas Knew or ino goou returns ationa
or Dr Williams IidlJlllls for Tate IeOitlestrobclr reeom- -

Bin prooured the pills and tiy the tltno hvl nsstt the
It Imnirr llarlnc had noatibetUe frir alonc time I

knew tutttthe pills were dolnr me eood I contlnuen tliolr use and ar
tertattlncrseTOral boxes was able to leave my bed nnd ro nhoutwlth
tbeuseorcrutohes I weUbed but 13ft poitnds A ny nordial welht ia
ts ntoul20 pounds yon can see how down 1 lindtiecomednrlnsr
niyalckncks After taking thirteen boxes of the pills warftrtliflieu
nijaln and allhotiKh less than a year had passed I welshed VM pounds
loonllnuedtho of the pills and finally was able the

now as well as ever MatTanwbk
- a S3I Hamilton fit Albany WVv
Bsrorn to and anhfrrlbed before mi this 17th day of 8rptmherlBC

Neile K Towneb Aufary Public Albany Co NAV

Tnt ftnulne DrTTilHimiPinfe Pills for Pale Pcocle are sold onlr in
the Wrapper always bearing the fuHlvnanvy At all4drieglits cr

hct Medicine Co Schehcctsdy jVOf S0gperbpg

Huntirife slopidferor thtfCarry
ini of Firearm on any ofthland
owtifd or leaned liy tho Dowpptt
CompApy Limited ii absolutely
forliiddou

Trespasser ill be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law
B8 2tv B P DILLINGHAM

NOTICE

Db J H iiMONp hni rosumed
hia prarticptjtugeljier with Dr Gal
braithati rii roafdoneef the old
Cnrtrrriiiht premises on - Alakna

ritUi

ineuesi

Union and BarnUrjiiatreetBiOfDr6v
hourXfrototnrTo 12 m Tele
phone Hl 55 1 m
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ROCK FOR BALLAST

Whit
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leend Plapk S tdl
uaotitiBB to Suit
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CORL ASD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Garln furnished bv
the dKfM Hotirdtfce

Hv B HITCHCOOK
Cffitoe with J M SifonBarrat

Morohaut St
ifi tf
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AnaonnGement

We beg to inform thb Pub--

lc ihvit our Ptockxtf HbHdhyv
Godfl for this Eeason vill 6i--

cl anything in the paet

Our business conncctioie
enable us to participate in pur 1

ehariiiig through an oxperi- -
onced buyer who person nliy
yiaitfithe European and AnV
trican factories

Many of theNovtiltiesiithats
w ill be shown in Now York
Onieagp San Prtnci8ppan4ril
dtiior Jarjco pities tjiVSjyary
you can lind jn pur ojcoM7iflii w
at about the same pnees you
would pay abrbild Av

In our large and- - varied
tock wo have girjts to uit
yeiybody You will fold

NoVelteR in Rich Cujt 01aB8- -

Srenling Silver iVrtPotterioPj
Ornamontsr Table Qhinay Ta- -
ble Culery JSroiiZes LiampB
PJated Ware Jardinieres
iirt G168doe FhR

e Have faciirtlcsrsafy
Ktotlimr youi purcnasde and
Hejiyiffing thotrt when wantcdj
IfflPperly prepared

Qnr store wiUuqpen-- evenfrfu V
uig i iioout two fiHYeeKB t ueloro5Jri
Cliristmas Xhotfitat ovcniifg
y ill be announced latfciv vror u
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Of i Bankrupt Stock at Sflfeil
KIEEilK

i VitiUlHix4
-- 3TEJ

On Sept 16tU C THOMPSON ff Go of Broadway Hew a

an Assignment for the Benefit of their Creditors

jxuiUskldwy

Yor

We were fortunate i-- to maehasa 1rhm
this Estate 246 Cases fasttbnable Drr

wmu ttiiprje weiiiitje areamett pi
This purchase puts us in a position to

offer our customers the greatest bar- - i1
gains ever ottered in Honolulu

Call and see the gooLs Yqu are SW B
to save money by visiting our store

I

-
i -
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i

gains all over the House

err Go Axl
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